
AppLB Gr.,EN HOMEOWNBRS ASSOCIATION, INC.

POLICY #0004:,CONDLJCT Of. MIil,tTINGS

Adopred _-Lr*:r' l x 
.i .:,. -.-.'ir'- u .+.-J..- i; I=d..,,"'

The following procedttres ha'e becn adoptecl by the z\pple Glen HorrcorvnersAssocialion, Inc. ("Association") pursuant to the provirsions o1'c.R.s. $3g-33.3-20g,5. and inaccordance rvith c'R's. $38-33.3-308, the Associition Docunrents, ancl fhe Acl. ar a re.gul*rmeeting c,f the Boarci of I)ircctors.

Pur;rose: To establish a ttni{brm ancl systenratic protoc,ol fbr conducting r,eetings of thcAssociati<ltl' including Membcrs'meclings anci Boarcl nr*.tingr; to ensure equitable participatio,by Members while permitting thc Boai<I to concluct thc brisiuess of'the Ass.ciation; ancl r,memorialize the circumstanoes uncler whi'h the Board ,nry"onu.ne into executi,e session.

Now' THEllEFoItE, IT Is RESOLVED that the Associarion rioes hereby ad.pr rhefhllowing Policy governing the contJuct of meetings of the Mem:bers and meetings o1.the Iloard:

1' open Meetings. All meetirrgs ol the Association are open to every Membcr, orto any pcrson designated by a Membcr in rvriting as the Memb;r;6.**r;;;,':J.iect ro rhe

;f;:T}tt 
Board to concluct executive sesisions*as provided in the esx,ci;;t;;,;;;;*enrs and

2' Agenda' Copies of the age,ntla will be available at rhe meeting.'l'he agencla fbrall meetings shall follow the order of buiiness_specitied by thc'Association,s I)ocumcnrs. II.no

:itir::;tj:r:ified, 
then as itt accordance r,vith the order oftusiness as dererminecl by the lloartl

3' Sign-up sheets. Members who desire to spcak at a meeting are requested tonotify the Assrlciation in aclvance or on the-meeting rign'-in'rlr."t. Any Member riishing tocomment at the ensuing meeting may add his/her nfme"to tir. sign-in sheet and i,dicate theagenda items they desire to comment on. Members r,vill be recognizecl fclr comnrent at thcappropriate agenda itcm ancl in the order their names opp"o.on ,rre sign-in shect. The preside,{of the rloard or acting chair shall, to the best of his/her rrrility, utto"atc a timc ,f not more tha,five (5) minutcs to each Member ltrr comment so as to allolv as many Members as possible t.spcak' All Members wishing to comment ra,h<l have not ptucea tt eir nalr-ics on thc sign-i, sheetwill he permitted to speak, al the discretion of'thc Presiclcnt or acting chair ancl if time pernrits.
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4 Meeting Managemcnt' l he Board may place rcasoqable timc re strictions o,pcrsons srpeaking during the neeting. At an appropriate iime cletermined by the Boarci, but be{brethe Iloard votes on an issue uncler d]sc,ssion Members or their designated representativcs shalbe permitted to speak regarcling rhar issue,.in aclclition i";,;):other opportunirics tr; speak. Ilmorc than one person desires to aclclress an issue and therc are opposing views, the tjoard slrallprovide fbr a reasonabre number of persons to speak on each side of the issuc.

(a) Additional Membri:r Input. At the end of the meeling. ert the Board,scliscretion' Members rvho did not sign upr to speak or \4,ere othcrwise not rec.ognized to speakmay be given the opportunity to addicss irems thar were discussed at the meeting.

(b) Extended Discussion. lf it becomes evident that cliscussion ol'a particularissue u'ill cxceed the time allocatecl on the agenda, the t]o;rd may c.ntin,,;;; meeting toanother date or schedule a special meeting; or work session to further acldrcss the issue .

5' Recortling of Meetings. Note taking at Association meetings is perr:6ittecl.

*::|j:t'* 
bv video or artdio of any mccti,g is not per"mi,t.J u,it.*, .-pli;irt;;;;;r,orir"a b,v the

6' Member Conduct. No Mcurber.is entitled to speak r.rntil rccognizeci by the chair.'i'here shall be no interruption of anyone'who.has t."n,".ninizcd by the cl"rair, except by thechair' Specific time limits- set fbr speakers shall be strictiy nfi's*rr"a. personal attacks, rvherherphysical or verbal, anf offu11i1'e languagc w{llnot be tolcrated. AII commcnts are to he directerjto the chair and not othcr individual parttipants. All conlrnents are to he rcstricted t. the agcnclaitem being discussed. Membcrs are expect,;d to behave r;ourte.usly.

7' curtailment of Mernber conduct. should thc presiclent or acting chairdetermine that any Menrber has spoken fur the allocated on,,rrr, of time or longer. or <ictcrminethat thc Member is i, violation olthe provi;sions ortrris eoricvl the presidcnt or acting chair. s6allhavc the authority to instruct that Mernber to yield the tloor, ienninate the discussion withoutprejudice ilnd require that Member to conrply with the Presideni's or acting chair,s instruction.

8' Disruptive or unruly Rehavior. If a Member unreasonably clismpts a meering.refuses to stop speaking when requestecl, or is otherwise in violation of the provisiorrs of tlieAssociation Dtlcuments, the President or acting chair may 
"oll 

o ,"""rs ancl attempt to speakdirectly to the Member. or acliourn the mcctingJo anothcr ti*.. L'n. presictent ma), at any timecall lai'v cnforcemeut or secuiity 1o bring t.he situation under control. Any Menrber(s) found inviolation of this Polic-v # 0004; Section 8, can be finecl for disrr.q:tive ancl/or unruly behavioraccording to thc Scheclule of lrines in elIbcr..
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9' Attorney-Client Privilegcd Communications. lJpon the {inal rcsolution ol-anytnattcr for which the Boarrl received iegal a<tvice or that concernecl pencling or conlernplatedlitigation' the Boarcl may elcct to presrlrve the attorncy-clicnt privilege iir any app^lpriatcmal'lner, or it rnay elect to disclose such irnformation, as it deems appropriate, about such rllatterin an open meeting.

PI{BSIDI{NT'S CAR'TIFICATION:

l?:::j:::,s:llb"il$ rhe presidenl of the Appre Glen r-romeo\4,ners Associarion, rnc.

for first reading at a dul!' callecr anci helcl meeting of tte lr-oarci ;;",Y;;;.ilruuHllg ut tIIC t OArO ()n t..-,;_'! r .l )(l))

::cli 
herL'bi ,pproved *nd adoprccr h5, rhe uoard. at a rrurl caucd "A;ffiffir,ih";;;;ll.S**-i}* -*, 2a22, and in witness thereof, the undersignecl has subslribecl his/hernalne.

Apple Glen Honreo\,vners Association, Inc,. a
Colorado nonlrofi t corporation

{ "' i
{lly: ',,---*-,*",., 
L, -j,iri,*..,.--;*( .- __

Presidcnti

By;
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